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Working Children's Picnic
To Replace Flax Festival

MT. ANGEL Lee Withers;
committee, suggested to the Business Men's club at the regular
luncheon at the Mt Angel Hotel Tilesda nooi tha j ihe club,
which in peacetime sponsored ihe"widely advertised flax festival.

it in -

Flax Puller
AU1ISVILLE Tommy Skog- -,

lund was , seriously injured Set--
urday. while , working with a flax

. puller 'on the Art Pace place near
. Jefferson. .. -.- '..-- o - -

j Hi foot caught in the machine,
. but a new heavy shoe with metal
reinforcement saved the foot but

i the upper part of his leg was badly
, torn. He was taken to the Salem
Deaconess hospital for treatment

..Fifteen stitches were necessary, to
. close the wound; He is now at the
. home of his aunt, Mrs. O. Bru-bak- er.

Mrs. C. M. Lederer. his
grandmother, is also - here with
him. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.

., C A. Skoglund live at Wasau,
Nebraska.

. Tommy; is a Junior in the high
school there and came to Oregon

:to spend the summer helping with
seasonal work. Although he is re-
covering satisfactorily, he will be
unable to resume work this sum-
mer, but will probably be suffi-
ciently recovered to take up his
school work this fall.

Chases Kitten,
Fractures Arni
' JEFFERSON Raymond, 7, ion
of Mr. and Mrs. John Terhune,

- met with a painful accident Sat-
urday, breaking both bones of his
left arm below the elbow. He' was
trying to catch a kitten. The rug
slipped and he fell, causing the
injury. ,

Last winter Raymond fell from
a hassock at their home and his
arm was broken in the same
place. He was taken to the Salem
Deaconess hospital to have it set
- Mary Ricks, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Ricks, underwent a
minor operation at the Salem Dea-
coness hospital last week and is
convalescing.

Ilayesville Woman
Returns From Visit

' HAYESVILLE Mrs. Bob Pe-

terson returned Thursday from
an extended visit at Camp For-

rest where her husband is sta-

tioned. On the way home she vis- -
, ited relatives in Ipswich, SD.

Dunn cherry pickers are finishing
the - Montmorency crop. Helena,
RempeV who ; j picks - there, is
scheduled to go Into the. bean har-
vest later, this 'week. : The - Peter
Brandt . beans are ready earlier
this year than ever before. The
field promises a 'good j:rop. The
foliage is morel scant than prev-
iously" too."' 'r 'y

The Jake Thiessen' family had
a picnic at the Dallas park Sun-
day, as also did the Jake Hiebert
family. 4 - , ' y ;; vt

Mrs. Ross Simpson took a party
of . youngsters ' to the . swimming
pool at Dallas one day last week.
Participating were Ernest and
Joyce Ediger, Anna Mae Neufeldt,
Larry and Jerry Paul Simpson.

Fred Reiber. ; sr-- . has a small
faun which they

, are raising, by
bottle and tender care. - It stays
with the cattle and has the run
of the place, j Very .

' tame and
friendly, it likes to follow mem
bers of the family around as they
do their work, i '

Women's Mission
Group Has Meeting -

MIDDLE GROVE The Wo
man s Mission group met Tuesday
with Mrs. Lee Dou with 10 mem
bers present Christian citizenship
was the emphasis stressed.

The August meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Varl Snyder,
which will stress the use of Christ
ian literature. !

LOGGERS

Need four buckers and four
choker setters at our Pope
& Talbot Glenbrook .camp
near Monroe, Oregon.
Phone Monroe 4351, 7 A.
M. to 6"P, Mn and our car
will meet bus at Monroe.

Also need two choker set-ttt- &s

one "chaser and , one
boom man. Phone Dallas
224, or call at Pope & Tal-

bot office, 218 North Lcy-e- ns

Street, Dallas, Oregon.

Reports From

KP Picnic
Is Planned

SILVERTON Knights of Py-
thias and 'Pythian Sisters will
hold a picnic at the garden fire
place on .the L, C. Eastman lawn
Thursday night, according to an-

nouncement made at the Tuesday
meeting of Pythian Sisters.

Emma Kaufman, past' , chief,
presided for Irene Roubal, most
excellent chief, who is still at the
Silverton hospital, a n. d Josie
Hartman served for Ellen Night,
mistress of records and corres-
pondent, who is still not well.
Mrs. Night resigned and Mrs.
Hartman was unanimously elected
to take her place.

Arlis Gifford Johnson was ini-

tiated and her mother, Myrtle
Gifford, was- - reinstated. An-

nouncement was made that at the
next meeting Maxine Hope will
be initiated and her mother,
Mrs. Marie Hope, reinstated. Com-
mittee, appointed, to serve re-

freshments at . that meeting - is

Olive Morley, Essie Specht, Eli-

zabeth Nicol and Ardith Fun rue.
. The Altruistic club will meet
August 4 at the home of Emma
Kaufman. The charter was draped
and a memorial service held for
Minnie Moser, past chief of home
temple.. Mrs. Moser died early in
July.

Curley Tail Pig
Club Has Meeting

MIDDLE GROVE The "Cur-
ley Tail" Pig club met at the home
of Robert Beutler Monday. A busi-
ness meeting, games and refresh
ments were features of the meet
ing.

Present were Mrs. Emory Goode,
leader; Elvin and Wayne Goode,
Donald Bassett, Delwyn Kleen,
Marvin Cage and Robert Beutler.

Visitors present were Mrs. Paul
Bassett, Yvonne Goode, Barbara
and Donald Scott, Lloyd and El-do- n

Beutler and Mr. and Mrs
Frank Beutler.
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chairman of the Flax Festival
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and will return to duty at San
Diego. Cvh:1

.Ralph Oswald; reported thatVal
Eberle ,wa in the Silverton hos
pital recovering; from an opera- -

tion and would be there; for some
weeks. j

J. il. Baumari announced that
5 I

the dub now had a unanimous
membership of all business houses
in town.

The question of garbage dis
posal was brought up by Leonard
Fisher, president, saying; .that Joe
Frank, who had i taken j care of the
matter was finding it a profitless
business under ihe present setup
of hauling! it to; a dump1 13 miles
distant Ralph Oswald,! Hermaq
Schwab and Mrs. T. j Lacy were
appointed to meet with Frank and
work; out some feasible plan.

The telephoning of members of
the club to! remind them: of meet
ings was delegated to the execu
tive committee, l Leonard risner,
Frank Hettwer and jMiss Florence
Hassling. !

Rey. Willis Plans
TorMove ltd Salem

r r m i

AUMSV1LLE f- Rei. t M. WUT
lis, pastor jof th Wesley an Meth-
odist! church, is cjompletingx his
thiro year here and isi holding n
nal board meetings to complete
the business of the thurch for this
conference year. It will convene in
Portland early in August. Rever-
end Willis does not jplan to remain
here and contemplates moving to
Salem where he and Mrs. Willis
and her sister j will reside. The
church here plans to have as their
pastor Rev. Peabody pi Portland

PAGETH2EE'

Entertained
NORTH ! DALLAS Dinner

guestsi at :the Rev. H. H. Dick
home on Sunday were Mr. - and
Mrs. G. .G. Rempel of Polk Sta
tion; Mr. j and ' Mrs. iBen Dueck
and family, and Susie and Mar
garet Dueck of Morris, Manitoba,
Canada. The last named are here
for a : visit . till the fall months
They are isters of Ben Dueck.

John Ediger and son, Rob
ert, are ' spending several .days
here on their farm. They are va-
cationing 1 from ' the Willamette
Iron and j Steel Co. shipbuilding
firm of Portland.

John Friesen is building a new
barn. Peter K. Fast and son, Dan-
iel, are the carpenters.
. Going along the highway into
North ; Dallas is a pleasing sight
which meets the flower lover's
eye. The gladioli, dahlias, neat
lawns,' other late summer flowers
are at their best. The gardens. of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Teichrow on
the south side of the road.

Birthday Party
Given Sunday

JEFFERSON Miss Addie Libby
was honor guest at a dinner party
at her home on Main street on
the occasion of her birthday, Sun
day, July 23. Relatives brought
well-fill- ed baskets - and a picnic
dinner was served. Miss Libby re-
ceived many gifts.

Present for the occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Libby and
grandson,! Stevie Libby, Mrs.
Blanche Libby and grandchildren,
Beverly and Sharon Libby, Mrs.
Grace Libby Thurston, W. L.
Jones, J. T. Jones, all of Jeffer-
son; Miss Edith Libby, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Prine, Mr. and Mrs.
Norval IL Jones, of Salem; and
Mrs. William Laverick of Holly
wood, Calif., sister of Mrs. .Harley
Libby. i '

Frank Earl ' -
LEBANON W Frank Engle.77,

died .Sunday in Lebanon. The body
was sent . to Spokane for buriaL
Born ' In Minnesota, ; Mr. ; Engle
lived most of his life in Spokane
coming hefe two years ago to be
near - hit daughter, Mrs. William
Toier. of - Sweet', Home: Survivors
are .the , widow, Jessie "and ' two
daughters," Mrs." Toler 'and Mrs.
Nadine Barrett of ;Spokane alro
four grandchildren. - . . ,

John Cole IrwuT''
LEBANON: John Cole Irwin

died July 21 and was buried in the
ICOF, cemetery Monday after ser
vices in the Howe chapel. Born in
Appleton, Wis.. In 1862 he Is sur
vived by a daughter, Mrs. Carl
Byers in Foster and by a brother
in Missouri. ' -

Emily Gilmore Dart . .

LEBANON . Emily GUroore
Dart, 87, a resident of Lebanon for
24 years died Monday, at the fam
ily home; funeral services were
held Wednesday. She was the
widow of Samuel Dart and is sur-
vived by two children, Emily and
James, both of Lebanon.
Angela Thee j

LEBANON Angela Thee, wife
of -- William Thee, died auddenly
July 18. - The ! body was ' shipped
to McMinnville.Mrs. Thee , was a
registered nurse, survivors are the
widower and year and a half old
son, Thomas MichaeL
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3300 ENERGY UNITS AND 9000

27c

39c
39c
49c

CLEANER
3Sc

UPHOLSTERY
25c
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FW Sunday :

SALEM HEIGHTS The Sa
lem .Heights community church
and Sunday school will sponsor, a
1 o'clock no-ho- st basket picnic
in the A. W. Blank enship grove
Sunday,1. July 1 30. Members ' and
friends invited. .. '

Mrs. Walter K, Rush,- - jr., spent
the weekend with her husband sta-
tioned with the army at Fort Lewi-
s.-

' Mr. J. Mullens and two sons,
Jesse and Fred, have purchased
from Mrs. Ellen Battles home sites.
The two sons are erecting garage
houses: ',.''. : w"-:j-

r t- - . Y 1 v it 'mjrirs. tioiiier noosou 01 roruana
is visiting her sister, Olga Wick-ber- g.

' ''" '

.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Blankenship
had a family gathering at the
home last Sunday. Those present
were Mrs. Cora S. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Mulkey of Denver, Mr.
and Mrs. John Minnick, Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Nichols and family,
and the hosts. .

Mrs. George Wilson invited si

few friends' last Sunday to help
celebrate Mr. Wilson's 75th birth-
day. The Wilsons have maintained
their home at 415 Madrona for
more than 30 years, and were
among the first residents of Sa-

lem Heights. -
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arrange a picnic
.

for: the "work
ing" cnaciren .01 we community
this yearS since the former type
of celebration is out of the ques
tion. f t ; ,' i- i

After tome discussion it was
voted to empower the committee
to go ahead with arrangements
and spend up to $100 in prizes
and treats The idea is to admit
all youngsters of the community
and surrounding school districts
who present a ticket signed by
their employer . testifying they
worked ihfsome way at harvest-
ing the crops.

The first Saturday after the
opening of school was. chosen for
the date of the picnic to make
sure thai it would not interfere
with any j harvest work. ' Father
John suggested making the treat
extra, special by holding it onf a
school day; Detailed plans will be
reported by the committee at the
next meeting. I

Father. John made the announ-
cement that Raymond Deneke, US
marine corps, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Deneke, had been report-
ed killed in action in the South
Pacific. This ' is the fourth local
boy to sacrifice his life. The usual
half mast flags will be displayed
at all biisiness houses during the
last rite services to be observed
Thursday at 8 a.m. J

Michael 1 Gerald Dardis, RdM
3c, USNr, home on a 30-d- ay

delayed orders from the South
Pacific, Was a guest of honor at
the luncheon. Asked to speak, he
expressed j his thanks for all the
club has done for the boys and
said merely that Oregon was so
much better than Hawaii and all
points from there. He has been; in
the navy: since November, 1942,
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Flnsb 39cscale and rust.
ONE PINT
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BilWOOOWq !l PS VvH fUST ARRIVED... A NEW SHIPMENTOF
' gM

Pre-w- ar carcass construction and synthetic; rubber VX! s -
. f?' I assures durability and long life. Safety non-ski- d

' fZ Ttl VTX C fl Fl TZ1 rv TU 'f 5 I
s I tread e'fln ls weather and Fleet-Tes- t- IVT ''rsTV " Vfl 10 tvKy iA,.prr ;"Ti i EM II IbiyJuluu) ju

Attractive patterns and colore to save upholstery
in newer cars, and to improve the appearance
of older automobile interiors. 4-d- sedans as
low as I

Ill m II

KEEP YOUR CAR CLEANED AND POLISHEDi j
' " I, j '

Transmission
'

Greof
Reducee nolee: will not leak
through gear case. Excellent for
older cars. Semi-flui- fibrous.

LfS.

GEAR LUBRICANT..
umnwr walght. Giva efficient

lubrication undar vara condl-tlon- a.

pound can 39c
PRO-TE- K

HAND CREAM -
CROSS-COUNTR- Y WAX
For a glistening, long-lasti- ng finish.
6 i --ounce can -

CROSS-COUNTR- Y CLEANER
Removes grease and grime in a jiffy.
12-ou- nce can

HIGH PRESSURE
GUN GREASE . soiidiiud
pura mineral ell, refined and
compounded for beet eervlce an
der any condition. Will not har-

den or clog fittings. can

Wheel LUBRICANT..
A fibrous, Clinging greaee. CrM
Country ejuality. CANB9c

Cross-Countr- y Cleaner and Polish
Keeps your car looking new with
weather-resista- nt, sparkling luster b.!

Badialor
Kemoves

1
!

I

I.- - i U il

CUP GREASE Far car.
true It a. farm machinery not
iSteding high preaeuro grease. ,

Form protective cuehien. LBS. DUPONT
For all car

polishing finishes.

Polish CARBONA
arotecta

Pint
59g CLEANER

JOHNSON CARNU
a tHnie.aetian Dreoaratlen that
a complex ob: Cleaning,

. and waxing,

DUPONT Liquid
n. 1 . Eaty-to-U-

finish. . ...
CHROME POLISH
CROSS CUNTRV . Pollshee
taaelaes chroma and other
awrfacos on oar or In home.

Wator Pump Grccrs
Went melt tr'drip Into cooling

yatent. CAN

PENETRATING OIL. .
Loosens ' rusty bolts, threads,
springe. , f" PINT

...
Removes spots and ever --all surface
dirt eutckly -

GLASS CLEANER . . .
Cuts grente and dirt rapidly?
cleans efficiently 1

metal
30g

.
Ve-pl- nt can

Sicioniz Liquid Cleaner
Prepares all flnlaha for wrax.

lie
. ........ .. j

General Purpose OIL
Fee fcouoeheM. ehoo or onto moo.
4 --ounce can or tube .

isays EasvS9 Pa7BenM?mn For
; Giving Blood

to save our wounded is ,

every healthy Ameri-
can's personal respon-
sibility in this war.

Cafl the
- Red Cross Today I" CI C!2l3 Si"rc:l - Zdzn


